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Third Addition 
 

We have actually made it to the third edition! 

So another great reminder that we are closed on Monday 6th and 27th May. 

Hopefully by now you will all have had confirmation or offers with regards to your child’s 

next stage in life .... Exciting times ahead! 

Could I kindly ask that you let us know the name of the school that has been offered and a 

possible leave date. 

Remember to follow us on facebook  for our weekly updates. 

 
We are also looking for feedback on .......... 
Thanking you in advance , 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gosh it was a quiet month last month, don’t forget you can always contact us by emailing us 

meg@caerleonchildcare.co.uk, rachel@caerleonchildcare.co.uk or 

louise@caerleonchildcare.co.uk 

Why sunglasses for 

kids are not just a 

fashion accessory..? 
 

Sure we all know about the importance 

of suncream on a sunny day, but what 

about the eyes?  A child’s eyes do not 

fully develop a natural lens protection 

until the age of 12, leaving them up to 

10x more sensitive to the sun’s UV rays 

than the skin.   

 

Almost a quarter of parents admit they 

could be doing more to protect their 

kids eyes from UV-only 32% prioritise 

packing sunglasses on a sunny day out. 

 

Here’s how you can make sure that your 

child’s eyes are protected in the hot, 

sunny weather: 

 

Never look at the sun – It goes without 

saying that looking directly at the sun 

can cause irreversible damage to your 

eyesight and can even lead to blindness.  

Make sure your children know the 

dangers. 

 

Sunglasses – When you’re shopping for 

sunglasses, make sure they offer 100% 

UV protection and carry the CE kite 

mark.  They needn’t be expensive, but 

don’t automatically assume all models 

give the same protection! 

 

Hats – Wearing a wide-brimmed hat can 

further protect your eyes from damage, 

as well as the delicate skin on the face 

and neck. 

 

 

Team Updates 
Say hello to Jenna & Dionne who are 

returning from Maternity leave 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                          

 

 

Need to know, Need to do! 
20th May – Infants & Preschool, 21st May – Juniors, 23rd May Foundation & Babies 

 
Parents Evening – So it’s nearly time for our first parents evenings...This year will be slightly 

different than before.  We have allocated all parents a ten minute slot, you will find this information 

on the door of your childs room. 

 

The purpose of the parents evening is to have a ten minute chat looking at your childs development 

checklist and their lovely keyfiles. 

 

As we all know ten minutes will fly by and we all would love an hour or so...!!!  But to ensure that this 

evening flows may I kindly ask that you help us be as prompt as we all can. 
 

 

 

 

Easter Bunny Comes to 

Caerleon! 

 
Thank you for entering our Easter Egg 

& Bonnet competition.  Well done to all 

our winners. 

 

Alice, Leonardo, Harvey, Allyanah, & 

Griff.   Zara won most creative egg 

design for the staff team. 

 

 

 

Jenna Cotter 
will be 
returning at 
the beginning 
of June. 

 

Dionne Connor 
will be returning 
early May so 
watch out for our 
new football 
sessions. 
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Life & Kids 

Quote of the Month... 
 

When my kids act up in public, I like to yell 

‘Wait till I tell your mum!’ and pretend 

they’re not mine 

Did you know? 
 

A hug or a tickle at the 

right time can change a 

child’s mood. 

Learning & Development 
(Birth to 3 matters & Foundation Phase is our curriculum guidance) 

 
What an awesome month we’ve had.... 

Babies  

-Sensory play 

is any activity 

that allows 

babies to 

explore  

 

Babies  

-For a fun 

exploration 

into the world 

around them 

 
 

 

Encourage 

engaging play 

both 

independently 

& in shared 

sessions 

Infants 
-They can be 
adapted into 

anything 

 
 

 

Stimulate the 

imagination and 

creativity. 

Juniors 

- Using fine 

motor skills to 

construct 

vehicles using 

sticklebricks. 

 

Juniors 

-Being 

creative & 

exploring 

various shapes 

& colours 

 

Foundation Phase – Children have always been intrigued by sand play. They dig in sand, 

sift it, build with it, pour it, create patterns and start to form writing skills .They 

enjoy the feel and smell of it, pretend with it, and explore how it moves. Balke (1997) 

contends that, "The culture of children is threatened by mass media and 

overproduction of plastic playthings that are ready-made and demand nothing of the 

child" .  Sand, on the other hand, is well-suited to the explorative and imaginative 

nature of young children. 

 

 

 

 

A competent 

learner - 

Responding to a 

world 

creatively 

 

 

Preschool - As your toddler is transitioning 

into a preschooler, there are more fun fine 

motor activities to try. These are important, 

as they get the hands and fingers ready 

for writing. Simple threading activities 

strengthen fine motor skills.  

 Threading activities are nice when you are 

looking for some quiet time. Even our busiest 

children can calm down and focus as they 

thread the beads. You can set them up on a 

tray for the table, or put them in a busy bag 

for when you are out and about. (Think about 

waiting at a restaurant or doctor’s 

appointment!) 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Infants 
- Cardboard 

boxes are 
great toys  

 

 

 

Don’t forget you get a 

massive 20% off Jump 

parties.  
Weekend parties at Jump – Play, 

Party and Eat for £83.20*! 

 

*Based on 9 children.  This includes 

your 20% exclusive discount as a 

Caerleon parent. 

 

Includes:  Jump fun, 1 hr reserved 

seating, a themed party room, party 

host & party activity. 

Call 02920 747300 to find out more. 

 

 
Daisy First Aid Cardiff & 

Vale 

 

Saturday 25th May 

@ Caerleon Child Care 

Cardiff 10.15am 

 

Call 07840 004921 

 

https://teaching2and3yearolds.com/favorite-fine-motor-resources-for-toddlers-and-preschoolers/
https://teaching2and3yearolds.com/favorite-fine-motor-resources-for-toddlers-and-preschoolers/
https://teaching2and3yearolds.com/favorite-products/favorite-writing-table-materials/
https://www.facebook.com/daisyfirstaidcardiff/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARA0DYi5P7Dk9ymgKL51u9jLn0L_PliQ11Hh_Mz3jSgq-nvIAmQ4bgl3dw-Wkvg8gsCECAJNbTbAcRcy&hc_ref=ARQQatQWTnCRWEdrqxmpldH94OZ7t4wHWZTLPPHe2zs9NQnT2JgSGsqYESHN2jp736w&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAaDOyn8jXUHu-0ARQjijjJvH4xvBmBmw8K4QNnjsNiwDPG-0hiA34xVCIdPfNCcxzQbQeKAGK8Qhh00vjkIJBDFvhGaMosuXVe2JGdoUK4eD5cwdPW5OoXIY-AaXs7iZ_LLRcu4BFpbUc3_CHjeiW5QStB9C99mKsduNaobIOC5UYkBTE6o41XbJ1VH-OQ6eRfWYk_bOhbAvidMPbIvw7kbrh9FiDRpLqmi4EKcDpn5QFcqKVg9WZUeT-ZiUfQWAuwq6PNNVUjAxMUwnknty9iDdKvgKyVr8ktFfhnyIJkuEtwDgramJHxtMyRaoOW7iD_RXEG_M27o4cLaeTvq7rKNJ9T7_ekc3X5BqUMLb_zoVAt_V4Y6-fUbFS-eMBDQYS6-qskfA4JF3Fh6CP08x340RPvdTxNPUgY7-ZpLy__Xc84HnsnyiIrJPLFNTBhoL5FBEcAvVo-2c-LkXEA8kKRtpDKdK5gPaC2UlD_yGPlEShjUK33B9mUiAbx
https://www.facebook.com/daisyfirstaidcardiff/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARA0DYi5P7Dk9ymgKL51u9jLn0L_PliQ11Hh_Mz3jSgq-nvIAmQ4bgl3dw-Wkvg8gsCECAJNbTbAcRcy&hc_ref=ARQQatQWTnCRWEdrqxmpldH94OZ7t4wHWZTLPPHe2zs9NQnT2JgSGsqYESHN2jp736w&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAaDOyn8jXUHu-0ARQjijjJvH4xvBmBmw8K4QNnjsNiwDPG-0hiA34xVCIdPfNCcxzQbQeKAGK8Qhh00vjkIJBDFvhGaMosuXVe2JGdoUK4eD5cwdPW5OoXIY-AaXs7iZ_LLRcu4BFpbUc3_CHjeiW5QStB9C99mKsduNaobIOC5UYkBTE6o41XbJ1VH-OQ6eRfWYk_bOhbAvidMPbIvw7kbrh9FiDRpLqmi4EKcDpn5QFcqKVg9WZUeT-ZiUfQWAuwq6PNNVUjAxMUwnknty9iDdKvgKyVr8ktFfhnyIJkuEtwDgramJHxtMyRaoOW7iD_RXEG_M27o4cLaeTvq7rKNJ9T7_ekc3X5BqUMLb_zoVAt_V4Y6-fUbFS-eMBDQYS6-qskfA4JF3Fh6CP08x340RPvdTxNPUgY7-ZpLy__Xc84HnsnyiIrJPLFNTBhoL5FBEcAvVo-2c-LkXEA8kKRtpDKdK5gPaC2UlD_yGPlEShjUK33B9mUiAbx
https://www.facebook.com/Caerleon-Child-Care-Cardiff-1416090891986401/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARDhoXrJUXT_BS_mOdbTekOUQSLkKPufkwGWX-QaDhxSf0D63l8ZLLvPFl85FHZZiU9v07ZZ1WkBi4by&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAaDOyn8jXUHu-0ARQjijjJvH4xvBmBmw8K4QNnjsNiwDPG-0hiA34xVCIdPfNCcxzQbQeKAGK8Qhh00vjkIJBDFvhGaMosuXVe2JGdoUK4eD5cwdPW5OoXIY-AaXs7iZ_LLRcu4BFpbUc3_CHjeiW5QStB9C99mKsduNaobIOC5UYkBTE6o41XbJ1VH-OQ6eRfWYk_bOhbAvidMPbIvw7kbrh9FiDRpLqmi4EKcDpn5QFcqKVg9WZUeT-ZiUfQWAuwq6PNNVUjAxMUwnknty9iDdKvgKyVr8ktFfhnyIJkuEtwDgramJHxtMyRaoOW7iD_RXEG_M27o4cLaeTvq7rKNJ9T7_ekc3X5BqUMLb_zoVAt_V4Y6-fUbFS-eMBDQYS6-qskfA4JF3Fh6CP08x340RPvdTxNPUgY7-ZpLy__Xc84HnsnyiIrJPLFNTBhoL5FBEcAvVo-2c-LkXEA8kKRtpDKdK5gPaC2UlD_yGPlEShjUK33B9mUiAbx
https://www.facebook.com/Caerleon-Child-Care-Cardiff-1416090891986401/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARDhoXrJUXT_BS_mOdbTekOUQSLkKPufkwGWX-QaDhxSf0D63l8ZLLvPFl85FHZZiU9v07ZZ1WkBi4by&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAaDOyn8jXUHu-0ARQjijjJvH4xvBmBmw8K4QNnjsNiwDPG-0hiA34xVCIdPfNCcxzQbQeKAGK8Qhh00vjkIJBDFvhGaMosuXVe2JGdoUK4eD5cwdPW5OoXIY-AaXs7iZ_LLRcu4BFpbUc3_CHjeiW5QStB9C99mKsduNaobIOC5UYkBTE6o41XbJ1VH-OQ6eRfWYk_bOhbAvidMPbIvw7kbrh9FiDRpLqmi4EKcDpn5QFcqKVg9WZUeT-ZiUfQWAuwq6PNNVUjAxMUwnknty9iDdKvgKyVr8ktFfhnyIJkuEtwDgramJHxtMyRaoOW7iD_RXEG_M27o4cLaeTvq7rKNJ9T7_ekc3X5BqUMLb_zoVAt_V4Y6-fUbFS-eMBDQYS6-qskfA4JF3Fh6CP08x340RPvdTxNPUgY7-ZpLy__Xc84HnsnyiIrJPLFNTBhoL5FBEcAvVo-2c-LkXEA8kKRtpDKdK5gPaC2UlD_yGPlEShjUK33B9mUiAbx
https://www.facebook.com/daisyfirstaidcardiff/photos/a.916353058485040/2145181172268883/?type=3&eid=ARAdt9VkSsfNKKxKIVYiLeHJNiTx3t59RmkQszYzTI2ECIk8adDvdA54t_unRz-_7Qe-zM0urCosUvY_&__xts__[0]=68.ARAaDOyn8jXUHu-0ARQjijjJvH4xvBmBmw8K4QNnjsNiwDPG-0hiA34xVCIdPfNCcxzQbQeKAGK8Qhh00vjkIJBDFvhGaMosuXVe2JGdoUK4eD5cwdPW5OoXIY-AaXs7iZ_LLRcu4BFpbUc3_CHjeiW5QStB9C99mKsduNaobIOC5UYkBTE6o41XbJ1VH-OQ6eRfWYk_bOhbAvidMPbIvw7kbrh9FiDRpLqmi4EKcDpn5QFcqKVg9WZUeT-ZiUfQWAuwq6PNNVUjAxMUwnknty9iDdKvgKyVr8ktFfhnyIJkuEtwDgramJHxtMyRaoOW7iD_RXEG_M27o4cLaeTvq7rKNJ9T7_ekc3X5BqUMLb_zoVAt_V4Y6-fUbFS-eMBDQYS6-qskfA4JF3Fh6CP08x340RPvdTxNPUgY7-ZpLy__Xc84HnsnyiIrJPLFNTBhoL5FBEcAvVo-2c-LkXEA8kKRtpDKdK5gPaC2UlD_yGPlEShjUK33B9mUiAbx&__tn__=EEHH-R

